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MS ffASTY fllGE

Even General Symons Believed
to Be In Hands of Boers.

BRITISH TUBLIC IX THE D1BK.

Doe to War Office "Cooklne Dlipatche.
Certain Junction of Forces Has Oc-

curred Joubert Likely to Attack Lad.T-mi- th

Before Bailer Arrlri.

"London. Oct. 20. An ominous Teil
"was drawn over the movements of
General Sir 'George Stewart White and
General Yule iu Natal. Beyond be-

lated Ladysmith dispatches concerning
the Elaudslaagte fight, which are still
filtering in, the British public is left in
in complete darkness and to conjecture
over 'cooked" war office dispatches.

Since it is practically certain that
General Yule bus effected a jnnction
with General White, and as botti are
now in a position of safety, conjecture
concerns itself chiefly with the manner

OEXXRJLL STMOKS.,'- -

of General Yule's retreat. That it was
hasty- - is evident. Was it disorderly:
Was any considerable camp equipment
abandoned? Was there any fighting
on the way? Such questions and others
liko them the public is anxiously ask
ing. Siuco the receipt of General
White's curious first description of the
Ladysmith fight, in which the lintisn
lost 100 men, little reliance can be
placed on the official dispatches. While
the concealment of the facts regarding
General Yule's retreat can be amply
justified on the ground of keeping the
intelligence from the Boers the hiding
of the news respecting the Hussars and
Fusiliers, who were apparently cap-ture- a

in "the battle at Gleucoe, ib se-

verely criticesod, no intimation even
having been given that the oflic--s were
missing.

The war office made public the fol-

lowing dispatch, m part, &ent by Gen-
eral White from Ladysmith:

The advance guard of the forces sent
out-b- me to get m touch with and help
General Yule's column was within
three miles of that column, which had
temporarily halted at Sunday river.

"I have occupied all the strong posi-
tions on the road and have no further
anxiety about tnem. 1 have received
from Keurick, signalling officer of the
queen's own regiment, who has ridden
iu, and also from Colonel Dartmell of
the national police, who accompanied
the column, the best account of the spir-
its and efficiency of the troops, who are
very anxious to meet the enemy again."

The war office issued the following in
part: "There is nothing to add to
Geueral White's de.criptiou of that en-

gagement, as given in his dispatch, ex-

cept that we now learn the following
casualties:

"Inrst Glouce&ter:
"Colonel Will'ord, killed.
"Wounded:
"Lieutenant Hiokie.
"Second battery, field artillery:
"Lieutenant Douglas.
".Fifty-thir- d battery, field artillery:
"Major Abdy.
"lieutenant Porreau.
"Lieutenant Hobart.
"Nineteenth Hussars:
"Lieutent Holford.
"The following casualties occurred

among the officers
and men:

"Nineteenth Husars:
"Killed, 1; wounded, 3.
"Fifth Lancers:

. "Wounded, 1.
"Artillery, wounded, 5.
"First Devonshire regiment:
"Killed, 1; wounded, 5.
"First Gloucester regiment:
"Killed, "i, "wounded, 52; missing, 3.
"Natal volume-is-, Cariueers:
"Killed, 1: woundod, 10.
"Natal mounted rifles:
"Wounded, 'i.
"Border mounted rifles:
"Kilh'd, 2; wounded, 10.
"The total number of casualties as

SOME OF THE BEST.

There Are Also Many Others
of Equal Force.

Good Qualities That Put the Stamp
of Excellence Upon This

Article.

There are many reasons why you
should take Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds in
preference to any other kidnev prep-
aration. First, Kid-ne-oi- ds are a
scientific preparation. Second, They
are tablets, which is the scientific
form of preparing medicine. Third,
There are never any bad after effects
from their use. Fourth, They act
directly upon the kidneys ; they are
strictly a kidney cure and nerve
tonic. Fifth, You do not have to quit
work while U3ing Kid-ne-oid- s. A
B0-- cent box containes enough for
about two weeks' treatment. Peo-
ple use Kid-ne-oid- s, because they
cure kidney ailments.

Mrs. J. It. Thomas, 214 South
Spencer st, Akron, Ohio, says: "Ihave been very much distressed with
pain across the small of my back for
a number or years. Sometimes the
pain would extend down into my hip
joints which I supposed to be lum-
bago. I also had other symptoms of
disordered kfdneys; I heard about
Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- mid decided to
try them. I was surprised to find
myself greatly relieved of my troub-
les and their continued use has com-
pletely cured me."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds are not pills
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fiftya box. at all drug stores and at
JvmI,amParter & C-'- drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by John Morrow fe Co.,
Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

corrected is: Killed, IS; wounded, $$;
mirbiug, 3.

"Wo learn from unofficial sources
that the following officers, whose ab-
sence had not previously been notified
to us, are prisoners in the enemy's
hand:

"Eighteenth Hussars Lieutenant
Colonel Moller, Major Greville and
Captain Pollock. Dublin Fusiliers-Capt- ain

Lonsdale, Lieutenant Le Ateseu-rie- r,

Lieutenant Garvice, Lieutenant
Grimshaw, Lieateuaut Maiondie and
Lieutenant Shore.

"It is presumed that the whole squad-
ron of the Eighteenth Hussars, under
the coniuianti ot tne omcers named,
were taken ."

The heavy losses or the British troops
in lacing only some 8,000 Boors was
commented upon as what rifle lire
means in the bands of even undisci-
plined men who can shoot fairly
straight uud stand their ground. Coin-puns-b-

are made with the firet employ-
ment of the magazine rifle in the

war, and it is considered
that tiie American losses at El Cauev
and Sau Juan would have been much
heavier if ,the Spaniards had doggedly
tood their ground like the Boers.
General Sir fledvers Buller is ex-

pected to arrive at the Cape early next
week, and th indications art that some
tropa have alreauy arrived at the
front anil been in the fighting whoso
arrival has not yet 'nt-i- i announced
There is every probability, therefore,
that reinforcements are moving up.
This is calculated to hasten Command-
ant General JoubeU's attack on Lady-sinit-

and news of a big battle is daily
xpectod.
Aboat half a complete army corps is

now afloat, and a lull occurred iu dis-
patching the remainder of General Bul-ler- 's

forces owing to some difficulty in
obtaining transports. The mobilization
and embarkation .of 21,000 men, how-
ever, have proceeded with the utmost
smoothness and completeness, oxtortiug
admiration from the severest critics of
war office organization.

Although news has arrived that Gen-
eral Sir William Peun Syiuous is doing
well, there is no indications as to his
whereabouts. It was presumed that he
is at Dundee in the hands of the Boers.

Loxuon, Oct. 20. A dispatch to The
Daily Ton-grap- trom Ladysmith. tinted
Monday, said:

"Thirty of the Eighteenth Hussars,
wno were sent trom (jlencoe to inter-
cept the retreat of the Boers from
Elaudslaagte, were cut off by the enemy.
Under Sergeant Baldrey they btilliantly
fought their way across the Biggars-berg- ,

the -- uemy pursuing and firing at
them at a range of 300 yards along the
passes. They arrived here about 10
o'clock this morning. Three of the
troop are missing owing to the break-
down of their horses. The Boers used
a Maxim. A lieutenant of the Hussars
with a party was driven back to Glen-co-

The Hussars were fired at as far
down as Moder Spruit."

DAVITT QUITS PARLIAMENT

Announced He Would. Leave Today R

Protest Against War Against
Boers Clmmberlnlu's Reply.

Losdox, Oct. 26. Michael Davitt,
Irish "Nationalist member for South
Mayo, announced in the house of com'
mons tuat ne would resign todav as a
protesfagainst the Boer war.

Regarding Mr. Davitt, Mr. Chamber-lain- ,
in the house ot commons, said he

recognized that he had hitherto dis-

cussed the matter moderately and sin-
cerely, "and." he added, "I would pay
the greatest attention to his arguments
if I did not know ho would use precisely
the same tircuments in reeard to anv
British war, which are based on hiseu-init- y

to England."
Mr. Chamberlain then said:
"What would have been the Irish ar-

gument iu the Spanish-America- n war,
iu which Spain showed herself infinitely
less capable of defending herself than
the Transvaal "

Here William Redmond. Parnellite
member for East Clare, shouted:

"The Transvaal did not blow up your
warships."

Mr. Cnainberfcun continued: "ilio
great, ahnost determining contest be-
tween the United States and Spain was
fought without the loss of a single
American. We have never denied that
the Transvaal was a focman worthy of
our steel. .Not only was the disparity
between the forces iu the Spanish-America- n

war as great as those now
engaged, but the contention of the
United States and their right of inter-
ference arose from the fact that at some
distance from their territories there
was oppression, not of American citi-
zens, but of another race ot people, and
that justified the intervention of the
United States iu the mind of the civil-
ized world, or, at any rate, in the eyes
of Englishmen and Irishmen. But we
are interfering in behalf of our own
people. It is perfectly certain that Mr.
Davitt but for nis hatred of England
would sympathize with us as he did
with America."

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

War OOlce 1'ut Xuinber of Dead and
Wounded at 507, ot Including

Missing Husvars.

London, Oct. 26. The war office re-
turns show that the total British casu-
alties since tho beginning of hostilities
reach 5U7, 18 officers having' beeu killed
and 55 wounded, and 76 men killed and
435 wonuded. There are 13 unac-
counted for.

This total, however, does not include
the squadron of the Lighteeuth hussars
which went astray near Dundee, and
the officers of the Dublin fusiliers.

The report of heavy losses sent from
Rietfouteiu came as an unpleasaut sur-
prise, as General White's telegram to
the war office gave tho impression that,
there was merely a brush.

GENERAL SYMONS DOING WELL.

The Bullet Extracted and He Va
as Cheerful.

Cape Town, Oct. 26. Intelligence
received here from Natal said the bul-
let had been extracted from the wound
of General Symons, who was struck
down while leading his troops at the
battle of Glencoe, and that the patient
was cheerful and doing well.

Advices from Orange river, Cape
Colony, near tho Orange Free State
border, announced that tho Boers had
taken Eripdam, near Barkly West,
north of Kimberley, and that Assistant
Magistrate Hannsworth and his clerk
are prisoners. It was supposed that the
Boers were advancing on Douglas,
larther west, the inhabitants of which
place were asking for protection.

Students Threatened With Suspension.
Lancaster, Pa., Oct. 26. The mem-

bers of the freshman class of Franklin
aud Marshall college were notified that
the entire class would bo suspended if
they did not pay the bill lor expenses
incurred in repairing damago done by
them during a recent skylarking, in
which they painted prominent city
buildings with legends deriding the
sophomores. The stonework on the
college buildin-t- s had to be redressed to
efface the paint. The students were
given until Saturday.

European Fleets Likely to Be
Mobili2ed.

SAVAL ACTIVITY I.V BRITAIN.

KrulMrr Ueiug Ciotteu Heady and fte-nrr- re

Ordered rrauce, Italy, Ger
uianyaud ltula Said to B Amused.
ISerjtfiml to iNtuiiuaud

Bkki.ix, Oct. 25. There is talk in
diplomatic circles of the joint coufer-sne- e

which was held between the r.

Admiral Tierpitz, the secretary
of the admiralty, and Count Von Bue-lo-

the minister of loreigu affairs.
The admiral, the next day, went to

Baden-Badi'- ii for the purpose of report-
ing to the imperial chancellor. Prince
Hoheulohe.

The Freisiimige Zeitung asserted that
both the conference and the trip of Tir-pit-c

wguity that orders will soon be
given, for the of German war
vessels to the Mediterranean.

It is not doubted in Berlin that fur-
ther on the part of England
iu Africa will precipitate an interna-
tional war.

Lo.sdox, Oct. 20. Dispatches from
the continent to The Daily News says
that the French .fleet has received in-

structions to watcli the movements of
the British Mediterranean squadron,
and that the Italian fleet is under orders
to concentrate iu the Bay of Spezia

London, Oct 2ti. British naval prep-
arations caused a strong reiteration of
serious foreign complications. It was
said that Rear Admiral Lord Charles
Beresford will command the Mediter-
ranean squadron, and details of the
activity at the dockyards and naval
stations came in hot and fast. It was
learned, however,.tht whether or no
Great Britain Eeriously fears Russian or
French aggression, the naval prepara
tions have bteu under consideration for
several months and it was the admir-ty'- s

intention to put them in force as
toon as war with the Transvaal was de-
clared, deeming it necessary to increase
the active strength of the navy in order
to insure the large fleet of transports
against every possible contingency.

The naval reserves have been ordered
to be in readiness to rejoin their ships
at 24 hours' notice, while all the cruis-
ers of the reserve class have been noti-
fied to be ready to sail in the same time
limit;

In addition to these preparations work
on tho uncompleted vessels is being
hurried day and night.- - The special

being paid to the cruisers is
taken by many naval authorities to in-
dicate that Great Britain intends to
form a menacing flying squadron, ueiuz
the term "menacing" because the naval
force at .sea now is ample to convey the
transports and is thoroughly capable of
preventing any interference in South
African waters.

While the British officials did not con-
ceal their knowledge of German.Treneh
and Russian antagonism and their irri-
tation thereat, they do not give the
slightest hint that European hostility
will crystalize into any probable oven
act.

The belief that Great Britain is on
the verge of a crisis or even a conflict
far greater than that in the Transvaal
has many supporters, though the lack
ql all official confirmation favors the
coi..servatiYe views that the remarkable
military and naval activity is due to a
desire to take thorough precautions,
Which, tiiough ominous, have at present
no special bearing upon Great Britain's
European relations.

Advices from the continent strengthen
this view. For iiistance, The Fremden-blat- t

of Vienna said: "Nothing points
to the eventuality of the intervention of
Europe in favor of the Boers."

The paper added that Germany es-
pecially has resolved "not to depart
from her attitude of neutrality.!'

On the other hand the Xeues TTeiner-Tagbla- tt

published a telegram from the
Transvaal legation at Brussels announc-
ing that Dr. Leyds had received formal
assurances that France and Russia will
not permit Great Britain to annex the
Transvaal or the Orange Free' State.
This is disci-edite- however, as it is
pointed out that even if this .were the
intention of the powers mentioned they
would not allow their hands to be
shown prematurely through the mo-diu- ni

of Dr. Leyds.
The Russian newspapers may bo

somewhat responsible tor the impres
sion in regaru to Jiuropeau interven-
tion, the St. Petersburg Russkija advo-
cating that Great Britain be brought to
her senses by a naval demonstration in
South Africa in which France would
take the lead.

I TO THANK PROVIDENCE.

ProLiant McKlnle.r Appoints Xov. 30
National Day r Thauknglrlng.

His l'rf.clan.atlon.

"Washington. Oct. 2f!. The prestdeu c

issued the following thanksgiving proc-
lamation:

A national custom dear to tho hearts
of the people calls for the setting apart of
oue day in each year as an occasion of
special thanksgiving to Almighty God
for tho blessings of the preceding year.
This honored observance acquires with
time a tenderer significance. It enriches
domestic life. It summons under the
family roof the absent children to glad
reunion with thcae they love.

tjeldom has this "Sttion had greater cause
tor profound thanksginni:. No tireat pestil-
ence- has invaded our bliores. Liberal em-
ployment waits upon labor. Abundant crops
havo rewarded the efforts of the husband-
man. Increased comforts have come to the
home.

Tho national finances have been strength-
ened, and public credit has been sustained
ani made firmer. In all brandies of industrv
and trade there has been an uuequalod degree
of prosperity, while there has been a steady
gain in the moral aud educational growth of
our national character. Uhurchcs and schools
have flourished. American patriotism has
been esalted. Thoe engaged in maintaining
the honor of the flag with bignal ancevss
have been in a large degree spared from disas-
ter and disease. An honorable peace has been
ratified with a foreign nation with which we
were at war, and we aro now on friendly re-
lations with every power on earth.

The trust which we have assumed for the
benefit of the people of Cuba has been faith-
fully advanced. There is marked progress
toward the restoration of healthy industrial
conditions, and under wise sanitary regula-
tions the island has enjoyed unusual exemp-
tion from the scourge of fever. The hurri-
cane which swept over our now possession of
Porto Eico, destroying the homes and prop-
erty of tho inhabitants, called forth the in-
stant sympathy of the people of the United
States, who wero swift to respond with gen-
erous aid to tho sufferers.

"While the insurrection still continues in the
island of Luzon, business Is resuming its ac-
tivity and confidence in tho good purpoiM.of
the United bt.iles is being rapidly established
throughout the archipelago.

For these reasons and conntleu nthr. .
William McKinley, president of the United
States, do hereby name Thnmdav. thn DO,

I
day of November next, as a day ot general
thanksgiving and Dryer, to be observed a

The

nti

T very word operation " strives ferror to a woman's
souL

Nearly always these operations become necessary
through neglect.

If the menses arc very painful, or too frequent and excessive,
get the right advice at once and
stop taking chances. It will cost
you nothing for advice if you write
to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass.,
for it, and if you let-th- trouble
run along it will surely cost you a
great deal of pain and may mean
an operation.

Miss Sarah J. Graham, Sheridanville, Pa., writes: "Dear

c5p-s?3?- i
ieral

IMP sjIRu
ISBbiI
illiiifll

by prompt attention to it
Pinkham's advice.

tuca uy an our peopl? on thw continent and
iu our newly acuuirvd iflands ns iwll a by j
those " ho mav he at M-- or uouriii:ii; lrt i

foretell bni.-- . aud 1 advise that on Ihifi dav i

religious esercitfs bhall 1k conducted in tho
churches or meeting places of all denomina-
tions in order that in theeocial features of the
day lte real significance may not he lo.--t siyht
of, hut fervent prayer? may he offered to the
most high for a continuance of the divine
guidance, without which man's efforts ar?
vain, and for divine consolation tothos whose
kiudred and friends have sacrificed their livui
for country.

I recommend alo that this day so far as
mav be found practicable labor shall cease
from its accustomed toil and charity abound
toward tho sick, tho needy and the poor.

In Witness thereof I have set my hand aud
caus-.'- the seal itf the United States to ho af-

fixed. Wl M4 A M McKlXIAT.

A SWORD GIVEN SAMPSON.

One Voted iliui by New lersY
Legislature l'reseuted.

Tkentos, Oct. 26. Admiral Sampson
was presented with a sword by Gover-
nor Vorhces, on behalf of the state ot
New Jersey, as a mark of appieciatiou
of his services during the Spanish war.
The presentation took place in tho as-
sembly chamber of the capitol in the
presence of a distinguished audience of
naval otlicers and persons prominent in
the public aud social life of the state.
The naval officers present included
nearly all those associated with Ad-
miral tampsou before the entrance to
Santiago harbor.

Anioug tlio.-- e present were Rear Ad-
miral Melville, Captains Chadwick of
the New York, Taylor of the Iudiana,
Philip of the Texas, Clarke of the Ore-
gon, 'rami'- - of the Columbia, Brouson
of the aukee, Train of the Prairie,
Folger of the Kearsarge, Delehauty of
the I'.iwnee and Lieutenant Commander
Wiuslow, the admiral's flag lieutenant.

Admiral. Sampson, uccompanied by
his wife, arrived here und, after break
fast, the p.trty was driven to the Indus
trial behuoli' or Uirls, """
made a short address to the pupils.

xuo lormai presentation ceremonies
took place in the day. Seuator
Ketchaui, chairman of the joint legisla-
tive committee, addressed the admiral
and read the resolution of the legisla-
ture providing for the presentation
the state of a sword hun.

Governor Voorhees made the
to which the admiral

During tho firing of a salute iu honor
of the admiral Walter English Hie
Garlield company, Sous ot Veterans,
had both hands blown off by the prema-
ture of a cannon ho was load-
ing.

Washington, wouiu

Likely lo Kriiialu Tripartite ad Germany
and Can't, Agre.

Washi.ngiox, Oct. 20. The state de-

partment is without late advices
trom Samoa, respecting.the existence ol
fresh troubles among the on the.
islands,.bnt it is tnat these
latest reported events are not-- really
threatennig iu character.

Negotiations have produced no satis-
factory plan to replace the present sys-
tem ot government. The United States
hH,i au accurate itiea what it wants
und Is believed that these wants are
not obnoxious either to Germany or
Great Britain, bur, these nations can't
agree.

The indications are that the three

Washington,

Again omit lli.ut.
WASiiiXiiTO.v, Uct. ;.

Root received call from Archbishop
Chappi-lie- . The conference for the

disenssiue tho archbishop's
forthcoming trip to the Philippines,

by the transport Sherman,
on the lOtb ult.

Woman'. Home AsHocIntloi..
Oct. 20. The an-

nual meeting Woman's Home
Missionary association hero.
Several reports were presented, of
the treasurer cash receipts

31,295; expenditures, 29,"!68;
$4,170.

Woman's
Nightmare
without

WOMEN

OPERATIONS

Mrs. Pinkham:! had suffered
years with female troubles and

doctored until I was discouraged. I
wretched and tired of living. I had dis

ease of kidneys, bladder trouble,
dropsy and bloating, had womb
trouble and a large tumor had
formed; in fact all my organs
were out of fix.

"Seetnga woman's prais-
ing your remedies, I wrote to
her and she begged of me to try
it, telling me all that it had done
for her. I bought six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound now cannot ex-

press my gratitude to you. The
tumor to come away in
pieces and I got better all the
time. I believe now that I am
entirely cured.

"My doctors coulti not believe
it at first, as they all had told me
that my case was a hopeless one,
and no human could do me
any good. were astounded.
If I can say anything that can

women, I shall be
glad to."

It is not safe to wait until the
last moment. Head off trouble)
Don't be satisfied without Mrs

priceless Hcfulator

ASKS FOR PROSECUTIONS.

CItII Sen-Ic- Reform Leajne
Write? to Coniultslon About

the Ohio Matter.

Nkw York, Oct. 28. A statement
was given out by Georgo JlcAiuny, sec-

retary of tho National Civil Service Re-

form League, in which he said:
"The National Civil Service Reform

has a letter to the
civil serviic cominit-niou- , asking that
steps be taken to tsecuie the prosecution
of tho federal officers ;md others respon-
sible for the action of tho Ohio Republi-
can, state committee in sending appeals
for political ctntrilutions to govern-
ment employes throughout the country.
The chairman of the committee in ques-
tion is Congressman CbariesDick ot
Nineteenth Ohio district-.-

In this letter to the civil com-niiso- u

it alleged that the letters to
government were printed on
lettii- - htads of the "finance "committee
ot the Ohio state executive committee,"
aud it is pointed out that these letters
explicitly stated the money so-

licited is to bo applied to t- jes of the
full committee, of Air. Dick is
chairman.

It is alleged far her that the circular
had beeu sent to of govern-
ment subordinates in all parts of the
country, including even clerks aud other
minor employes the New York cus-
tom house.

lJrW4K llinnv Turned Over to
Washi.NUTu.v, Oct. '20. The hoe.--u on

Rhode Island avenue, recently pur-
chased for Admiial DrtWey ly iiCpnlar
subscription, v;is formally Over

him by Assistant Secretary Vander-li- p

and United States Tie.isurer Roberts
of the Dewey home fund loutauttee.

i The purchase price was about
WUBCt! IUO UU- - ;...., ; l...,-l- .

miral was presented with a flag. He ' ?"!,. . T" ....'". ,.. ... . " ..

later

by
to

formal

of

discharge

official

believed'

of

of

letter

help other

which

turned

i 1 ". f.- - ., - -

ciueuteh iiickicui. to tuc Lrojfci. uue
j for 1,000 came from Brooklyn, uud the
other, $273, was leccived the

Union Telegraph

I Jllust Answer For UU Ciiuie.
i Philadelphia, Out. in. E. 6. fier-6er- t,

formerly employed by the Com- -

monwealth Title aud ltusC company of
j city, alter being a fugitive for
thrte yeats, has iwen brought back

i from tiie state of Washington. it is
under indictment- hero .Lar;;cd with

j obtaining .$4,000 hy lurgiug hmi-u-
I certificate, tierburt has ueou living an
4 honest life in the ami made many

influential The govuruoi- of
GOVERNMENT OF SAMOA j it ir raid, not have

1'iiglaud

natives

it

purpose

power

friends.

given the tugiuve up had tho prisoner
objected, but liecauiu vw.imgly.

itou. w. r. vuu.i in.
Morganuow.s", W. Va., Oct. 26.

The condition ot the venerable
William 1'. or this place, is

seriously alarming his friends, lie lias
been liviug quietly Mi.ce hisietircmeut,
ami certain to round out tins
lull century. Recently, however, he
has been attacked with insomnia and
has been weaker. He lias not
been the same since the death of Gov-
ernor Pieroont of Pittsburg, which took
away the last of his compeers.

Re-- Dr. Itoyt Declined Cull.

Philadelphia, Oct. 26. The call of
rhft Kitst Rantist. r.lmrnl.. n:im"iviilip, . , , r -- v...B- ,

governments must content themselves ' Mass., extended recently to the Rev.
tor home time to come with an adminis- - t Wayland Hoyt, D. D pastor of Epiph-tratio- u

of affairs in Samoa under the ! any Baptist church, this city, has been
terms of the Berlin treaty, with some . declined, Dr. Hoyt yielding to the pro-slig-

modifications in the direction ' of his parishioners.
suggested iu the report of tho Samoau
commission. It is now settled that ...""" ' H,,or .- -"r '"lns"". oChief Justice Chambers will not return i

Apia, but he will be provided for in a ' Pa., Oct. -- G. Rev.
manner which will demonstrate fhe sat- - William H. Haitua, for five years pastor
istactiou of tho piesideut witn his of the Carnegie Cliristiau church, wbo
course. ; toon a post graduate course at tne

Cliappclle

Secretary
a

was
ot

probably
leaviug San Francisco

Missionary
Boston, twentieth

tho
was opened

that
showing

cash ex-
penses,

forsev- -

felt

and

began

They

League addresed

the

employs

that

thousands

fliui.

to

$50,000.

lroiu
Western compiuy.

this

,i

west

Willey,

growing

tests

University of Chicago, accepted a call
to the pastorate of the local Christian
church aud will enter upon his pastoral
duties on Nov. IS.

Xlut In n Hliard.
Gkkat Fall;-- , Men., Oct. 20. As a

result ol" the lcceut blizzard which
6wept through Teton county, in the
northern part of this state, uiue men
are known to bo dead, and of theso live
bodies have been recovered. With one
exception ail were theepherders, aud all

found lying in such positions as
to indicate they had stayed with their
flocks to tho last, dying in their at-
tempts to save, the property of their
employers.

X7- . . I. ..n! . V t. t.AM. u 11 .

it is her nature to love aud --rant them. The dreadful ordeal
through which the expectant mother must pass,
is so fraught with pain, suffering and danger, that the very
thought of it fills her

with horror. Uhcre
is no necessity for
the ordeal of child-
birth to be c'ther
liainful or danrer- -
ous. The use of
Mother's FaiENDdurin;

:ancy so prepires the system forthe event that it is safely passed
anv discomfort whatever. Thin lln'mpn' l.:i carried thaus nrvsi

pf women through this great crisis without suffering, and they declare
it a to women. Send for free book containing information of

value. Address, Bradfield Co., Atlanta, G) .
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Friend

Austrian Crown Princess
Marry Count Lonyat.

LEOPOLD INTERFERED IS V1IX.

The Kins "f llelgliim Tried to
Ilia Daughter to Gite Up Iter

Induce
Loier,

but She Kefii-c- .l He Threatened to Dl

inherit tier.

Brussels, Oct. 26. King Leopold,
after having done all in his power to
prevent the coming marriage of his
daughter, the Crown Princecss Ste-
phanie of Austria to Count Lonyai,
threatens to deprive her iu future of the
annual allowance which both she and
her sister have until now received from
him.

The king has been out of humor ever
sinco he learned that the crown princess
had resolved to contract a morganatic
marriage. The combined efforts of the
Belgium and Austrian courts to break
off the betrothal have proven in vain.

By marrying Count Lonvai the crown
princess will not only lose her father's
favor, but she will also be deprived ot
the important position which she holds
in the Austrian etnpiro.

RUSSIAN NAVAL SCANDAL.

A Number of Officers Arrested ou Ad-

miral TyrtotTs Charge.
Odessa, Oct. 2U. At Sevastopol. 43

government officials have been arrested
and will bo tried by courtmartial Dec. 2.
Among the accused are many high na-
val oHicers, including the former senior
port officer, Commander Relitsky, sev-

eral well-know- n contractors, nearly
every chief engineer of the ships in Rus-
sia's Bl.ick tea fleet, the coininissary of-
ficers and others. It was reported that
several of the accused have committed
suicide rather than stand trial for, if
found guilty, they would bo banished
to Sibfria.

Vice Admiral Tyrtoft, the Russian
naval commander in the Blank sea, was
responsible for the arrests. lie alleged
that the officials of the various govern-
ment departments from Sevastopol to
Nikolaiev have for a long time been en-
gaged in a huge conspiracy to misap-propiiat- o

funds and sell government
supplies, covering their defalcations by
forgery and snptrcssing information by
widely distributed bribes.

FUNERAL OF CAPTAIN HOWARD.

Inftnrcciit Ketnrn to C'aluitiha and Aro
Sm rounding the Town.

iiAWU, Oct. 20. The funeral of
Captain Guy Howard, sou of General
O. O. Howard, who was killed near
'Arayat, Sunday, was held and was at-

tended by a largo number of officers
and men. Alter the exercises the body
was BiCorted by troops to the transport
Belgian King.

The Twenty-sixt- h infantry arrived
here on the transport Grant and sailed
for Iloilo without disembarking.

The insurgents have returned to the
vicinity of Calamba. They have in-

creased iu numbers and are surround-
ing the town on the land sides.

At San Isidro about o0 hours' rain
raised the river, and supplies arriv-
ing there in the cascoes of the natives.

ihe health of the returning columns
is excellent.

P. E. MISSIONARY COUNCIL.

Dlthop Uohiic 31aUe a Speech uppnrt-i- fi

Philippine Tolicy.
St. Lull?', Oct. 20. Bishop Doaue of

Albany, in his address before the Prot-
estant Episcopal missionary council, iu
session hero, supported tho policy of the
administration in taking the Philip-
pines under national protection.

Hissiouaries from Cuba and Porto
Rico prej-ente- the needs of the people
of flute islands, and after some discus-
sion it was decided to a bishop to
the latter islands.

Denial as to Wildinan.
WAtiuNUTOX, Oct. 20. Ateistant Sec-

retary of State Hill, who has charge of
the consular service, when shown the
report trom Portland, Or., that Consul
Wildinan, at Hongkong, will be super-
ceded by Dr. Bedloe, authorized the
positive statement that Dr. Bedloe will
not succeed Consul Wildinan; that Con-
sul Wildinan had not been detached,
nor was such action under contempla-
tion. The case of Dr. Bedloe was still
under advisemeut.

Ortler of IIIiiBb" Daughter Met.
Baltivoke, Oct. 2G. The Order of

Kings Daughters and Sons began its
third annual convention in Ascension
Protestant Episcopal church. Mrs. B.
O. Whitney of Detroit, president of the
national conference, presided over the
deliberations of the body, which in-
cluded, besides CO delegates from all
parts of the country, a number of local
members of the order.

Vant6 Troops to Protect Court.
Loxnox, Ky., Oct. 20. Three compa-

nies of militia have been requested from
Governor Bradley pending the trial of
the Grinius and Chadvrells for the re-

cent killing of the Philpots. Judge
Eversolu had made a statement about
the armed feudists assembling tor tho
trial at Manchester, Clay county, aud
about tho witnesses being afraid to ap-
pear.

Distant Relative of McKinley Killed.
Youxqstowx, O., Oct. 20. Philip

Stambaugh, son of Captain aud Mrs..D.
B. Stambaugh of this city, was

killed near Venetia, Pa., while
trying to adjust some machinery with
a bar of iron, the bar striking him over
the heart. He leaves a widow and two
children. Mr. Stambaugh's mother is
a cousin of President McKinley.

JJenby Saw the President.
Washington-- , Oct. 26. Col. Charles

Deuby of the Philippine commission
had a conference with the president.
but declined to make any statement for
publication,

Urmit Alton Dead.
London, Oct. 20. Grant Allen, ho

author, is dead. He was a novelist ao.
naturalist.

The Khalira Flail.
Cairo, Oct. 28. The khalifa having

fled from his position at Jeb El Bir,
Major General .Lord Kitchener ordered
the Anglo-ligyptia- u exyedition to re-

turn to Omdurnmu. A reconnaissance
to Job El liir will be made by the cav-
alry aud camel corps before tho return
of tho expeditionary troops.

Hunker Uenry Died Sntlrivnlj- -

New York, Oct. 20. Frank L. Homy,
a well-know- n banker, died suddenly at
the Racnuot club of apoplexy, aged
Mr. Henry was apparently in the very
best of health whn be went to the
club. -
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...PREPARING FOR THE BATTLE...
Not in Africa but right hore in
Akron, aud it will be "War to
the Knife on High Prices."

HERE ARE SOME STUNNERS THAT

KNOCKS 'EM ALL OUT.

r "A Hot One"

Mascot Rye
4 years old

full quart.

. '
Genuine Freporfc

12 years old
full .

aoo

For Good Cheer'

Guckenheimer

quart... $1

We sell the best brand: of and domestic wines, liquors
and whiskies for family and medicinal use. COME AND SEE US.

At ihe Grand.

One of the strongest combinations
touring this season has been secured
as the attraction at the Grand Opera
house next "Wednesday night. The
company referred to is headed by
Miss Marie Lamour, heretofore a
prominent and attractive member of
Aucmstin Daly's New York com
pany. The play through which Miss
Lamour will be introduced to our
theater-goer- s is "Wilfred Clarke's
great London comedy success, A
Wise Woman," Miss Lamour and
her companv has bet-- accorded the
highest praise everywhere they have
appeared aud it is claimed for tliein
that they take a high position among
the standard metropolitan attrac-
tions of the day.

Frederic Murphy, whose splendid
talents are well known to ninny pa-

trons of tho drama, and who, last
season, occupied the important posi-
tion of lending man for Julia Mar
lowe, has been engaged to appear in
the same capacity with Miss La-mou- r's

organization. The balance
of the supporting company are said
to be of an equally high order of
meri. Mr. Clarke, who did the
staging of his comedy when it was
put on at the Strand theater iu Lon-
don, where it ran for 238 nights, has
looked after this important detail
for Miss .Lamour.

REV. S. A. D0NAH0E

Testifies lo ihe Good Qualities of Chamber-lains- 's

Cough Remedy.

On the 10th of December, lb'97,

Rev. S. A. Donalioc, pastor II. E.
Church, South, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va.,
contracted a severe cold which was
attended from the beginning by
violent coughing. Ho says: "After
resorting to a number of

kis

"A Corker"

Old Oscar Pepper

Blood Makers

California and
Blackberry
Wines

Per bottle . . . .

imported

specifics,' usually kept in the house,
to no purpose, I purchased a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. I most
cheerfully recommend it to the
public." For sale by all druggists,
E.' Steinbaclicr fc Co., wholesale
agents.

Enconraeemeut From the Old Mnn.
"Yes, sir, that's what I've come to

see you for. I want to marry your
daughter, Mr. Brlckus. I'm a poor
young man, but I'm one of those fel-

lows that are willing to work without
asking any questious. I can carry a
message to Garcia."

"1 am glad to hear it. young man.
Suppose you start with It now." Chi-
cago Tribune.

a-e- : have: cured
AJy?

1
Liquor House, SJSS

Primary, tseeondnry or
Tertinry BLOOD POIS-
ON permnntly in 15
to So days, you can be
treated at home for
same priceunder same
trnnmntpn. If rnn nri- -
fer to como here we
will contract to

fare nnd hotel
bills, and no uhargo if
wo full lo cure. If vou

have taken mercury, hxlide potash, nnd still
have aches and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-colore- d

Spots. Ulcers on nny part of the body.
Hair or Eyebrows Falling Out, it Is this
Secondary BLOOD POISON we guarantee
to cure. We solicit the most obstinate cases
and challenge tho world for a case we can-
not cure. This disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.
?500,00O capital behind our unconditional
guarantee. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Address Cook Remedy- - (3o
lSJWSInsonio Temple, Chicago, III.

HOME-MAD- E CANDY
Only pure materials used in the manu-

facture of our home-mad- e candies. "Wo are
running on full time to keep up with the
orders for oar wholesale nnd retail trade.
Prices are very reasonable considering the
fine quality of the goods.

N. LASKARIS CO.
Phone 2S. 162 South Howard at.

and 532 S. Howard St., opp. city building.

READ DEMOCRAT ADS.

MZf0
TO BUY RELIABLE GOODS

We handle only the best. Ourx
stock is large and our prices very
reasonable, quality of goods con- -
sidered. See us before you buy.

Builders' Hardware, Nails,!
Glass, Paints, Oils, etc.,
Sporting Goods of all kinds,
Pipe and fittings, Factory
Supplies. I

Rohrbachsr 1 Alien I
Tei. 70.

$'"s44433'&4;'s?-3$&- "

170 S. Howard st

II Best Jii m Poinf If Is Rill Hoi

When placing your order remember J. M. LAFFER
handles the best brands old process WHITE LEAD and LINSEED
OIL as well as strictly pure colors, VARNISHES, GLASS, etc

Enamel Your Bicycle For 1 5c Any Color
Remember the pl-a3- -

J. M. LAFFER, Druggist
Clarendon Hotel Block.
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Have --You Tried That Sample of KLEANIT?

srcras

AKRON, OHIO.

1

Banner

M

?

Be sure and try it in

Washing: the
Windows

Cleans Quick
Easy to Rub Off
Contains No Grease
Never Scratches
Will Clean Anything:

Try one cake at your
grncors or write

KLEANIT MFG. CO.

A POINTED ARGUMENT
One-ha-lf the cost of making: beer is paid for labor. The employ-

ment of labor at good wa:es, by her institutions, is the life of any city.
Why not then, if you drink beer

Drink Renner's,Y&ia: Lager Beer
And keep the money that you pay for It in circulation at home?

Golden Band Bottled Beer, in pints or quarts . . Tel. 30
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